
Date Vote # Bill No. Bill Title Motion Reasoning

02/27/19 38 HB438 removing the exemption for premium cigars from the tobacco tax. ITL Yea Tax would wipe out industry.

02/27/19 39 HB680 OTPA Nay Higher tax.

02/27/19 51 HB719 OTPA Nay More bureaucracy.

02/28/19 62 HB623 relative to the rates of the business profits tax and business enterprise tax. OTPA Nay Higher tax.

02/28/19 64 HB686 OTPA Nay Higher tax.

03/07/19 74 HB105 relative to domicile residency, voter registration, and investigation of voter verification letters. OTP Nay Voter fraud.

03/07/19 77 HB611 allowing voters to vote by absentee ballot. OTP Nay Voter fraud.

03/14/19 98 CACR10 ITL Yea Contemplates income tax.

03/19/19 101 CACR12 relating to taxes. Providing that an income tax on personal income shall be prohibited. ITL Nay Bans income tax!

03/20/19 133 HB466 relative to the capacity of electricity customer generators for eligibility for net energy metering. OTP Nay Higher electric rates.

03/20/19 140 HB397 OTPA Nay Voter fraud.

03/20/19 141 HB471 ITL Nay Stop voting by non-citizens.

04/04/19 149 HB120 relative to the regulation of body art establishments. OTPA Nay More business regulation.

04/04/19 150 HB616 relative to a cost of living adjustment for retirees in the state retirement system. OTPA Nay Higher spending.

04/11/19 164 HB2 relative to state fees, funds, revenues, and expenditures. OTPA Nay New capital gains tax.

05/02/19 169 SB6 relative to child protection staffing and making an appropriation therefor. OTP Nay Higher spending.

05/08/19 193 SB5 OTPA Nay Higher spending.

05/08/19 198 SB72 relative to issuance of renewable energy certificates. OTP Nay Higher electric rates.

06/06/19 222 SB168 relative to class 2 obligations under the electric renewable portfolio standards. OTPA Nay Higher electric rates.

01/09/20 29 SB124 relative to renewable portfolio standards after 2025. OTPA Nay Higher electric rates.

02/13/20 37 HB1568 ITL Nay Anti-corruption.

02/13/20 39 HB1649 establishing a road usage fee and making an appropriation therefor. OTPA Nay New tax.

02/19/20 49 HB1664 OTPA Nay More bureaucracy.

03/05/20 67 HB1554 relative to elections in collective bargaining. ITL Nay Anti-competitive.

03/05/20 73 HB1492 establishing a tax on the retail sale of certain electronic devices to fund education. ITL Yea New tax.

03/05/20 74 HB1652 ITL Yea New tax.

03/05/20 76 HB1699 relative to a tax on electronic cigarettes. OTP Nay New tax.

03/12/20 119 HB1653 relative to domicile, residency, voter registration, and investigation of voter verification letters. OTP Nay Voter fraud.

03/12/20 121 HB1672 allowing voters to vote by absentee ballot. OTP Nay Voter fraud.

03/12/20 127 HB1286 OTPA Nay More business regulation.

Our 
vote

relative to the definition of tobacco product for purposes of the tobacco tax and retail tobacco 
licensing.

establishing the position of school nurse coordinator in the department of education and making 
an appropriation therefor.

relative to calculating and funding the interim cost of an opportunity for an adequate education 
and extending the interest and dividends tax to capital gains.

relating to a state income tax. Providing that revenue from any state income tax shall be returned 
to the cities, towns, school districts, and counties to assist in property tax relief.

relative to drivers' licenses for New Hampshire residents who do not possess a social security 
card.

relative to indicating citizenship on drivers' licenses and nondrivers identification cards.

(New Title) making an appropriation to the department of health and human services for 
Medicaid provider rates for mental health and substance misuse and emergency shelter and 
stabilization services.

prohibiting town employees and elected officials from profiting from businesses with which the 
town does business.

establishing a climate action plan, an office of the environmental advocate, and an oversight 
commission on environmental services.

including ski area ticket sales under the meals and rooms tax and dedicating the revenue to the 
governor's scholarship program for New Hampshire resident students.

relative to the licensure and regulation of music therapists.
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